USE OF THIS DIRECTORY

The JCA® 50+ Employment Expo Directory is designed to be a networking tool for jobseekers. Within, you will find web links to employers and community resources that specifically reach out to workers ages 50 and better.

**AARP (PHOTO BOOTH AND EXHIBIT TABLE)**

**Community Resource**
*Field:* Lobbying/Senior Resources  
[https://www.aarp.org/](https://www.aarp.org/)

**AMERICAN RED CROSS**

**Community Resource**  
*Field: Humanitarian & Blood Donations & Services*  
[https://redcross.org](https://redcross.org)

**THE BEACON**

**Community Resource**  
*Field: Publishing/Advertising*  
[https://www.thebeaconnewspapers.com/](https://www.thebeaconnewspapers.com/)

**FAIRFAX COUNTY CABLE CHANNEL 16**

**Community Resource**  
*Field: Government/Public Administration*  

**FAIRFAX COUNTY FIRE AND RESCUE DEPARTMENT - COMMUNITY RISK REDUCTION**

**Community Resource**  
*Field: Community Risk Reduction*  
[https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/fire-ems/educational-topics](https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/fire-ems/educational-topics)

**FAIRFAX COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS – ADULT & COMMUNITY EDUCATION**

**Community Resource**  
*Field: Education & Training*  
[https://www.fcps.edu/academics/adult-education-academics](https://www.fcps.edu/academics/adult-education-academics)

**JEWISH COUNCIL FOR THE AGING**

**Community Resource**  
*Intergenerational Volunteer Opportunities*  
*The Career Gateway: 5-session Job Search Workshop for Professionals*

**Senior Community Service Employment Program:** on-the-job training for low income seniors

**Adult Day Services:** social day programs serving those in the early stages of diagnosed memory loss

**Transportation:** free referral service to volunteer & low-cost transportation, including escorted transportation, and public transportation workshops

**Information & Referrals:** Call our SeniorHelpline with any questions about resources or services for Seniors in the greater Washington region.  
[https://accessjca.org/programs](https://accessjca.org/programs)

**UNITEDHEALTHCARE**

**Community Resource**  
*Field: Healthcare/Health Science*  
[https://uhccommunityplan.com/va](https://uhccommunityplan.com/va)
VIRGINIA CAREER WORKS - SENIOR COMMUNITY SERVICE EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM (SCSEP)

Community Resource
Field: Education/Training
https://vcwnorthern.com/scsep/
A MOTHER’S PRAYER PLACEMENT
Recruiting Employer
Field: Personal Services/In-Home Childcare
https://www.amplacement.com/

BECKY’S PET CARE
Recruiting Employer
Field: Personal Services/Housekeeping/Education/Training/Pet Sitting
https://beckyspetcare.com/employment/

CAREERS IN NONPROFITS
Recruiting Agency
Field: Business Administration/Management/Human & Social Services/Nonprofit Staffing
https://careersinnonprofits.com/

COLLEGE NANNIES + SITTERS + TUTORS
Recruiting Employer
Field: Personal Services/Housekeeping/Education/Training/Childcare
https://www.collegenanniesandtutors.com/locations/arlingtonva/join/

COMFORT KEEPERS
Recruiting Employer
Field: Communication Healthcare/Health Science

Cyprus Air Heating and Cooling
Recruiting Employer
Field: Business Administration/Management Retail/Sales/Marketing
https://indoorcomfort.applicantlist.com/jobs/

Donohoe Hospitality
Recruiting Employer
Field: Hospitality/Tourism/Culinary
https://www.donohoe.com/careers

Dulles Area Transportation Association
Recruiting Employer
Field: Retail/Sales/Marketing
http://livemore.us/careers/

The Entrepreneur’s Source
Entrepreneur Opportunities
Field: Career Coaching and Entrepreneurship
https://jcallistein.esourcecoach.com/

Federal Emergency Management
Recruiting Employer
Field: Government/Public Administration
https://careers.fema.gov/

George Mason University
Recruiting Employer
Field: Finance/Banking/Economy/Information Technology/Business Administration/Management
https://jobs.gmu.edu/

Green Key Resources
Recruiting Agency
Field: Recruiting/Staffing Agency
https://www.greenkeyllc.com/

Hunters Woods at Trails Edge
Recruiting Employer
Field: Transportation/Hospitality/Tourism/Culinary
https://www.indoorcomfort.applicantlist.com/jobs/

Lafayette Federal Credit Union
Recruiting Employer
Field: Finance/Banking/Economy
https://www.lfcu.org/about/employment-opportunities.aspx

LTLCS Services
Entrepreneur Opportunities
Field: Healthcare/Health Science/Human & Social Services
https://ltlcsservices.site123.me/

National Older Worker Career Center
Recruiting Agency
Field: Older Worker Program
https://www.nowcc.org/jobs/

New York Life
Recruiting Employer
Field: Finance/Banking/Economy
https://www.newyorklife.com/careers
PERSON TO PERSON QUALITY

Recruiting Employer
Field: Market Research
https://persontopersonquality.com

PRS (PSYCHIATRIC REHABILITATION SERVICES)

Recruiting Employer
Field: Human & Social Services
https://prsinc.org/join-us/

WARMAN HOME CARE

Recruiting Employer
Field: Healthcare/Health Science
https://Warmanhomecare.com

WAYFORTH

Recruiting Employer
Field: Personal Services/Retail/Sales/Marketing/Skilled Trades
www.wayforth.com/careers